
 

 

 

 

 

I/we would love to participate in the WEEO-Women Empowering Each Other® Meet Who You Tweet Event at the 

following sponsorship level:  

WEEO! Total Package - $8,500 

Includes: 8 tickets to attend the events festivities; Logo placement on Step and Repeat banner AND dinner; Social and 

Press Release brand recognition throughout the entire event; Choice of inside front or outside back cover or inside 

back cover Ad placement (on first come, first served basis) in the WEEO-Women Empowering Each Other® Memory 

Souvenir Book. Recognition on the josie carter productions, llc website for in-kind donations. $2,500 towards Charity 

of Choice 

Empowered By…! Package - $6,000 

Includes: 6 tickets to attend the events festivities; Logo placement on Step and Repeat banner AND dinner; Inside 

cover ad placement in the WEEO-Women Empowering Each Other® Memory Souvenir Book. Recognition on josie 

carter productions, llc website for any in-kind donations. $1,500 towards Charity of Choice 

Woman Power! Package - $3,500 

Includes: 2 tickets to attend the events festivities AND dinner; Full-page ad in the WEEO-Women Empowering Each 

Other® Memory Souvenir Book; Recognition on josie carter productions, llc website for any in-kind donations. $1000 

towards Charity of Choice 

I Am Enough! Package - $3,000 

Includes: 2 tickets to attend the events festivities AND dinner; Half-page ad in the WEEO-Women Empowering Each 

Other® Memory Souvenir Book; Recognition on josie carter productions, llc website for any in-kind donations. $500 

towards Charity of Choice 

 

I would like to make a contribution or an in-kind donation, please contact me for more information. (Individual tickets 

are $600/pp for Dinner and Recognition on website and Memory Book) 

Enclosed is my check for the amount of $__________________________________________ 

 

Name_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Company__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address______________________________________________ Room/Suite___________________________ 

 

CSZ_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Home#______________________________Work#__________________________Cell#__________________ 

 

Email_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Please make checks payable to josie carter productions, llc and return to: P.O. Box 1453, New York, NY 10027. OR go to 

www.josiecarterproductionsllc.com  to pay via the Corporate Sponsors Tab. For further information, please call Josie Carter-Zieglar at 336-

681-3698 or e-mail josiecarterproductionsllc@gmail.com 

          
Worldwide josie carter productions, llc Events New York City 2022 

WEEO-Women Empowering Each Other Event TBA 

FUNDRAISER for Any Charity of Your Choice for Women 

http://www.josiecarterproductionsllc.com/

